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` ' QThe present inventionpis directed to »imn 
provements mfclothesline fasteners. » 
Therprimaryobject of nthe invention is tof 

provide ,la‘ydevice of this character wherein 
5a clothes line or other ̀ rope or cord lcan `be» 

\ fastened without the necessity of tying knots 
„ y ` to take up slack.V \ 

Another object ofthe invention'is to pro` 
vide a device of this character to effectively 

Í hold the line stretched andv withoutthe use 
of complicated clamps, the construction be» 
ing such that the terminals of ai-line can be 
firmly secured and the lineninaintained un 
der considerable tension. 'Y 
Anotherobject of the inventionis to pro 

vide a .device of this kind so constructed' that 
the Aline canbe easily ’and quickly released to \ 
permit adjustment without the necessity of 

y y tying or untying ̀ knots. y ' ’ ‘_ 

` A‘Still another obfectof theinvention is to 
provide an‘ai'ticle of this 'type which is ex 

` ` t-remely ̀ simple in construction, durabl’e?` ef 
" Íicient in operation and one-which ̀ can `be \ 

A ` manufactured at a minimum cost. ' 

With these-and other objects in view, this 
invention resides in the novel features of con- y 
struction, formation, combination and ar-` 
rangement of ‘parts to be hereinafter more 
fully described, claimed ̀ and illustrated in 

to the accompanying' drawing7 inl which: 
Figure 1 is a perspective view ofthe de 

vice. ' ’ ' « y 

Figure 2 is a'longitudinal sectional view 
A through the same. _ ` ' 

` Figure 3 is a top-plan‘view. y _ 
1 ' Referring to the drawing, 1 designates ̀ a 
`bloclrwhich may be formed from wood or 

` an’y‘otl'ier material suitable for the purpose,V 
said bloclt having a 4transverse groove 2 

“im formed adjacent one end thereof Aand inter 
`sected by a longitudinal groove 8, the ̀ »former 
being somewhat deeper'than the latter.v 

Alined with the grooveß is a slot ét bridged'> 
` by‘a-bolt ̀5 upon which is rotatably mounted 

‘ i a 'grooved pulley 6A 
The block- is further provided with avr lon`` 

` gitudinal groove 7 which is alined with the 
groove 3, the inner end of the groove 7 open»` 
ing> into a slot S formed‘diagonally-‘iin `the 

_13G block 1.' Leading from the slot 4 is ap'diag 

" «By providingthewslotsß and I 
minal'slll andflââ `of’the‘yline ¿can be easily 
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that the slots Sand 9 define a substantially , ‘i 
triangular@shapedfsection‘10 and that the` 
out-erends of the slots Sgand 9 open atone 
side of the block, wherebythe section 10 ̀ con 
stitutes a guide for the line. Theterminal 

" 11 ofthe line isengaged „in the groove 7 and 
has a knot 12 thereon to prevent_withdrawal> 
of the terminal"throughthe inner end of 
the vslot 8*." The "other terminal 13` ofu the 
line is engaged around.thef‘pulleyju(ì` and is “ 

55 

so ¿ 

provided-‘with a knoti‘l-/lzïoëprevent fraying~ l` i 
of the line.` i `_. « 
As illustratedfin 

stretch of the terminal .13 Ais engaged ¿in ¿the 
`Figure 1,` a transverse' i ‘Y y 

»i651 ` 

groove i 2 i while i al longitudinal stretch there- y 
of isengaged in the groove ̀ 3andrests firmly 
upon the‘transverse‘stretch to hold :thesame 
`firmly vinthe groove 2 to lpi'event slipping 
:thereof when the line` is. under tension. 
block 1 is preferably formed from wood and » 
in order to strengthen the same, bolts V‘15 and 
16 ̀ are passed therethrough i Í ` ` 

The i 

and*> quickly‘detached fromïthe lfilockV fori en- „ ` 
`gaged therewith,` as‘zoccasion may requii'ef», 
L \ I have illustrated«in‘Figure 3, a turn but- ‘y 
ton 17 >pivotally mounted upon a screw 1S 
secured in the apex of the section ‘105. said 
buttonbeing of such length ‘as .to¿closc >the " 

` out'er‘ends-of theslotsS and Q‘tQprevent- ac-` 

auV 

'cidental disengagement of the terminals‘ll‘l ` 
_ and 13, " _ v Y i Y 

The presence of the button will obviously' 5 
permit the block to behandled when the line 
Vis not under tension without danger of the 
terminals becoming accidentally disengaged. 

I The pul‘ley‘ô will permit easy Lad] ustnient` 
of the line, since it will reduce friction when 

’ adjustment is lbeing made.> \ 
‘ ‘It lwill ofcourse be understood‘that a fas-i4 
tener constructed inïaccordance with my in 
'vention can be used‘successfully on ships and 
Vsail boats for fastening the lines thereof in 

nos." 

order that adjustment‘can’ be made without ` 
the necessity of tying or untying knots. The 
fastener can also be used with equally good 
results in connection Withthe guy ropes of 
tents. ' y 
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F rom the foregoing it is thought that the 
operation and many advantages of the here 
in described invention Will be apparent to 
those skilled in the art Without further de 
scription and it is to be understood that vari 
ous changes in the size, shape, proportion, 
materials, and minor details of construction 
may be resorted to Without departing~ from 
the spirit or sacrificing any of the advantages 
of the invention. 
Wïhat is claimed is: 
l. A line fastener comprising~ a block hav 

ing;` a slot formed therein, a pulley rotatably 
mounted in the slot, said block having' a longi 

\ tudinal groove alined With the slot and a 
transverse grooveintersectinp; the slot and 
longitudinal groove. and a line terminal 
passable through the slot for engagement with 
the pulley and having;` stretches thereof en 
gaged in the respective grooves and in con« 
tact with each other. 

2. A line fastener comprising a block hav 
ing diagonally disposed slots formed there~ 
in, both opening` at one side of the block for 
the passage of the line terminals, said block 
havingl angularly disposed grooves formed 
therein and in which stretches of one terminal 
of the line are engaged. 

3. A line fastener comprising a block hav 
ing~ diagonally disposed slots formed there~ 
in and having their ends opening;~ atone side 
of the block, said block having a pulley rotat 
ably supported adjacent one end of one slot, 
the line terminals being passable through the 
slots, one terminal being engaged With ̀ the 
pulley and having stretches disposed angu 
larly upon one face of the block. 

Ll. A. line fastener' comprising' a block hav~ 
ingl diagonally disposed slots formed there 
in for the passage of the line terminals, said 
slots having their outer ends opening at one 
side of the block, means for securing the line 
Aterminals in the slots7 and a button pivotally 
secured to the block for closing adjacent ends 
of the slots. 
In testimony whereof I affix my signature. 
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